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"''m a tota l nerd," admits Samuel 'Sammy• 
Spitzer, one of the key players behind iconic 
brands Supreme, KAWS and aNYthing_ 

WITH STUDIES AT AMERICA'S BROWN 
AND MIT COlLEGES UNDER HIS BELT. 
SAMUEL $PITZER IS NOT YOUR 
l'tl'ICAL STREETWEAR PIONEER. 
u.ndi~ in New York. as an if1V'I'Iil)rant at 
the age of twelve. with litiJO mQI'O tMn 
thrco words oC English ('Nimenoo·. 

'Nito' and 'Mc:Oon&ld"s'), S.muel QUickJv 
assimilated to Amerlcen lif.e. becoming 
ingqit\06 in the downtown creative 
soooe. It w.lS hete he IOfti"'Id whot 
WOtJkf turn out to be pil.ootal friendships 
With SUCh ;co.'liC; figvt'O$ M Hl)f~ 

Hunter. A.fon end Swtl. Itt the suf'IW'f'lo8r 
of '94, at jU$1 16 )'Mrs old Samuel 
headed to Hatvatd.lee>MQ lrl"ends .o 
ShOOt (ln(f S'<tr in the Larry Clarke moYie 
Kids wWie he anended a SUtnmot sct!Oo' 
program lor gifled ardlitectwal 
designers. Bv 19. he wos OOIIGboftning 
with long-time mentOf futur& on his 

pioneering website, and had been 
001"1'\Mis.:sioncd by J3tnes Uvelle to build 

the lim Mo' Wax site. Leoenct&I'Y 
orchittce Rem Koolh&as then tWed him 
to hefp design ~a·s El)lcentot St.oto 
initiative in New Yort and the trillam 
f>fad&.eotn. During thiS limo. Samuet 
abo put his taSents to creaung 
$iltoy.oom. a pivotal di&euSsion fonm lor 
the global Stree'lweat OOO'W'n\JI'IIIy, Quickly 
inhabited by SpilZGt's friends Futura, 
James l#vtiiO. StMh. A·Ron al'ld the 
Supfeme crew. Today Splay has noc only 
beCOme a c;,t.t~lyst lOt" new i6ets and 
oolabofatlons but also a platform lot 
S.mvcf 10 dOYOiop CUN'lliYe pettnerships 

and teunch Ot'lllne s•tes for the likOS 01 
Jfmos Jebbia (SupremeiStussy) and 

KAWS (()riglr\&IFeoke}. From Mur&tami 
sbte decks to super rare toy 
OOioborftions. dve to intense demand. 

enllfe onlino lf'Wetltories usually sell OU1 
immediatetv. "0... KAWS's toys &ell OU1 
in~ twtnty rnn..tes end ell 
Murakarri Supteme state decks sdd out 
in under en hool:." says S.muel. Samuel 
Is oxrerul'( busy focusing on new 
pr~s for Supreme in Totvo. and was 
recently &I)C)tOO(:hed by NiOO lO discuss 
Bathing Ape's web presence. When 

&sttd hOw he '"'' ~bovt working with 
some oe the most .nfbentlal Stteetweaf 
bfaoo& -. the wc:wld. he putS it simplv. 
"I enjov all of this ttetl"'en<tously," 

Adding. "I think a lot of it is down to 

O:XI)Ot10ti(O end I~ but 11 wM ~~~ mctnt 
to be." Cl<tudlne Ben-Zenou 
Ptlocogrephy KAWS 


